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Of Cabbages and Kings"
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Notes from
President

Bob

Blaney,

Emeriti

As we go into this busy time of year, let me wish
all of you a joyous holiday season and a happy new
year. I would like to offer a special word of thanks
to all of you:
First, a word of thanks to all who responded to our
request for voluntary contributions. So far, 20
have contributed a total of$281.00. That is a good
beginning, but far short oflast year when 44 of you
contributed $589.00. I would like to urge those of
you who have not made your voluntary
contribution to send a check to our Treasurer,
George Hankins, 4707 Mosher Dr, Stockton, CA
95212, at your earliest convenience.
Second, thank you for sending such interesting
news about what you have been doing and your email addresses. We have included your notes later
on in this newsletter. Read and enjoy!
Third, thanks to those many persons who made our
September Luncheon such a success, especially to
Stan Beckler, our Vice President/Program Chair,
and to Doris Meyer, who provided our name tags
and chocolate goodies for our coffee hour. Over
35 persons attended as we received updates on the
University from Provost Phil Gilbertson and
Academic Chair Chris Snell and heard from John
Evey and Margee Ensign, Dean of the School of
International Studies. A special word of thanks to
Provost Gilbertson and AC Chair Chris Snell for
taking time out of their busy schedules to be with
us. More details to follow.

Finally, please note the following dates, with more
information to follow in our February newsletter.
Spring Luncheon, Thursday, March 23; meeting
with Ron Leverage, Mayor of Riverside, March 27,
12:30-2:00 p.m., private dining room off Redwood
Room; and All University Faculty Retirement
Dinner, Wednesday, April26.

Changes in the Emeriti Executive
Committee:
I would like to offer a special word of thanks to
Andres Rodriguez who has served this last year as
our representative to Academic Council. Andres
has resigned due to his moving to Rio Las Palmas,
877 East March Lane, Stockton, 95207. Thanks,
also, to Larry Pippin who has resigned as Secretary
due to increased responsibilities with the World
Affairs Council and the San Joaquin UN
Association. We will miss both of you from our
Executive Committee. And a special word of
welcome to Herb Reinelt who has agreed to be our
new representative on the Academic Council and to
Bob Hamernik who has agreed to be our new
Secretary. We are looking forward to working with
both of you. Bob Blaney

Health Care Benefits and Human
Resources Department:
I met with Dianne Rulnick, Director of Human
Resources and shared some of our concerns about
the cost ofhealth care benefits with her. The Office
of Human Resources has undergone a
reorganization and is now directly responsible to the
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Vice President for Business and Finance, Patrick
Cavanaugh. Her office is conducting an extensive
review of health care benefits which should be
completed next spring. Her office is committed to
provide information on benefits. retirement
counseling and communications as well as to
"design benefits programs including review of
benefits for responsiveness to faculty, retirees and
staff, competitiveness with market, and compliance
with federal and state law ... process retiree direct
deposit; clarify/explain provisions for
Supplemental Retirement Accounts and
contributions to Retirement Accounts.
For more complete details on these provisions and
further explanation of their services, please ask the
Department of Human Resources for a copy of
Dianne Rulnick' s Memorandum dated August 18,
1999.
Copies of this memorandum were
distributed at our September Luncheon. Dianne
also informed me that Karen Mendoza, Benefits
Specialist, is our contact for benefits planning and
resolution of individual benefits problems. Please
feel free to contact her if you have any questions.
Her phone number is (209) 946-2742.
A reminder: Last month you should have received
a letter from Human Resources requiring a
response by December 17, informing you of an
open enrollment for health benefits along with
notification of an increase and/or decrease in the
cost of benefits and a new schedule ofhealth care
costs for different programs as well as a form for
signing up for monthly electronic transfer of funds.
If you did not receive a letter, please contact Karen
Mendoza or drop by the Office of Human
Resources for a copy of the notification

Graduate Dean Asks for Emeriti
Assistance
Dean Meerdink has asked for our help in reviewing
theses and dissertations for form and style. The
Graduate School would provide training sessions
along with a UOP Thesis and Dissertation Guide.
Individuals would use a check list. There are
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approximately 32 Masters and 7 Doctoral theses
which need to be checked each year during the
Each thesis would take
month of May.
approximately two hours to review. The Graduate
School would provide an honorarium of$50.00 per
thesis. Anyone interested in participating in this
service to the University should contact Dean
Meerdink directly at 946-2261.

Fall Luncheon:
Thirty-four persons attended our September
luncheon where we heard from John Evey regarding
his new position where he is in charge of planned
giving. New projects include the Dave Brubeck
Center, the Italian Center with plans for a theater,
and possibly including a new Humanities Center.
John outlined a new major funds campaign and
indicated he would be glad to confer with emeriti
regarding the benefits of deferred giving. He also
announced the retirement ofKara Brewer at the end
of this year.
Provost Gilbertson shared his
excitement over the . hiring of a new Associate
Provost for Enrollment, Tom Rajala, and reported
on the progress of other searches. He noted that the
incoming Freshman Class exceeded University
projections, a class of 746, the largest in 15 years,
resulting in a $2.1 million increase of additional
revenues. Academic Council Chair Chris Snell
noted the restructuring of the Human Resources
Office, detailed above, as well as the formation of
a new administrative committee dealing with
benefits. Margee Ensign, Dean of SIS, presented an
informative, illustrated lecture on developments in
the hom of Africa.

UOP Sesquicentennial Celebration
Plans are continuing to celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the founding ofUOP throughout the
year 2001. Judy Chambers, Sesquicentennial Chair
and Vice President for Student Life, announced that
the Sesquicentennial Office has opened and is
located behind the President's Office in Anderson
Hall with the front entrance opening on the
McCaffrey Center patio area. Lois Hazard has been
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hired as Events Coordinator and Donna Gallegos
will serve as Secretary. Charles Clerc has agreed
to write the Sesquicentennial publication, Ironstone
Wineries will produce a special Sesquicentennial
wine with the Sesquicentennial logo, and there is
still an opportunity for individuals to become
Charter Sponsors of the Celebration for a
contribution of $1500. Further information on
Charter Sponsorships can be obtained by phoning
(209) 946-2567 ore-mailing UOP150@uop.edu.

Faculty and StaffTelephone Directories
These are now available in the Emeriti Society
Office, WPC 129. (If the door is locked, a key is
available in the Social Sciences office.)

Opportunities
University

for

Service

to

the

Emeriti have been invited to teach Mentor I in the
fall semester, 2000. For more details, contact Jon
Schamber, Director of General Education, (209)
946-3041.

Academic Council News
The Oct. 14th meeting of the Council raised some
issues of concern to emeriti faculty. Most
pertinent was a question whether Blue Cross would
not be paying for regular physical examinations as
their new pamphlet seemed to imply. Discussion
with the Human Resources Office clarified the
problem. There will be coverage of all regular
physicals required by the PCP. In fact, Blue Cross
has added payment for PSA exams.
The University is organizing a new benefits
committee to examine compensation at every level
within the University. Too late for emeriti, but a
welcome committee to plan for the future.
Another item dealt with the development of a new
Media Services Unit. Jean Purnell presented the
project. A two page statement of governance
principles was adopted by the Council, as well as

approval of a Diversity Hiring Plan to cultivate
greater diversity among the University's
constituencies.
Provost Gilbertson reported that' the University
desires to set measurable goals for all of the
National Commissions which will be meeting in
preparation for the Sesquicentennial. These broad
based, national commissions will help to set goals
for the future of the university. Recommendations
for membership on the committee are solicited from
all University constituents. Please send your
suggestions to the appropriate Dean ASAP.
The November 11 Council meeting reported on the
need for more experienced faculty to teach in the
Mentor program. Perhaps some emeriti faculty
might be interested in teaching a course. There was
concern that only 13 of 33 teachers in Mentor I this
semester were tenured or tenure track. A first draft
ofthe University self-study has been sent to WASC.
The Provost reported that WASC seemed to find it
a model self-study. The Provost also mentioned
that University computers may be off line for a
week, perhaps the week after Christmas for
upgrading the service. This struck most members
of the council as a monumentally bad idea.
Campus improvements are taking shape on a timely
basis according to CFO Pat Cavanaugh. Physical
Plant will soon be moved to new quarters. The
contractor has been selected to get moving on Art
and Geology buildings. The Callison dining facility
should be completed soon and available for use by
the first ofthe year. The University is considering
more residence facilities across the Calaveras River,
perhaps to house 250-300 students. The Italian
Cultural Center planned as a replacement to Z
Building may have a second story added with up to
45 offices planned. Many plans in the works for
physical plant changes, including possible library
expansion. Information Technology continues to be
an ongoing problem.
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Of most interest is the work on a faculty pay plan.
The attempt to close the gap between local salaries
in Stockton and the AAUP-II 60th percentile failed
because other universities have increased salaries
at a pace similar to U 0 P. The hope is to increase
the percentage salary increase per year to gain the
goal by three years from now.
The Council passed a proposed University
Compensation Committee. A proposal to make
experiential learning opportunities available to all
interested students also passed.
A summary of Academic Council actions can be
found through the UOP web page,
uop.edu/acadcounc.

Emeriti News
Roger and Francoise Barnett spent the summer
visiting friends and family in France, England and
Virginia. Roger is currently helping the University
in its work with the citizens group for revitalizing
Stockton's Magnolia District.
Bob Blaney is currently President of the
Association for Retarded Citizens of San Joaquin
County. He owns that he and Laurel have passed
a milestone: their first grandson entered college
this fall!
Jerry Briscoe has been teaching two classes in
U.S. Government at Delta College this fall. TV
watchers report that he continues his conscientious
attendance at city council meetings.
Dale and Carlyon Dunmire "Elderhosteled"
through Spain this past September and October.
Hope we will soon hear about their experiences.
Fay Goleman writes that she is very much at home
and enjoys having visitors. Her family continues to
make the world a more interesting place: son
Danny has followed his books "Emotional
Intelligence," and "Working with Emotional
Intelligence" with a new book, co-authored with
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Paul Kaufman and Michael Ray, "The Creativy
Spirit." Granddaughter Naomi Wolfs book, "The
Beauty Myth" was recently published; her
professional advice requested by Vice-President
Gore has been much in the news lately.
Alice Hunter is docent at Micke Grove Zoo - it's
hard to imagine a more knowledgeable one! She
also is a member of the San Joaquin County Office
of Education TOPS program (Teaching
Opportunities for Partners in Science) which helps
advance the teaching of science in the public
schools.
Marc Jansen recently completed a history of the
Stockton Council PTA Foundation. Ruth who
founded the organization in 1959, was its president
for 38 years. (The foundation annually awards
fifty $1,200 scholarships to Stockton high school
seniors and several grants to youth organizations.)
When Ruth passed away, Marc was elected to fill
her vacancy on the Foundation Board.
Louis Leiter is hard at work revising a novel he
has written, but he hasn't yet divulged the title to
us.
Doris Meyer recently returned from a trip to
Alaska for UOP Admissions. She promises to tell
us more about this awful chore.
Ted and Darnelle Pohlman are on a four'- month
long "Millennium Cruise" that visits seven
continents. They are both teaching dancing to
passengers. Ted also conducts religious services
and lectures on world religions, and population and
resource questions. Their e-mail address is
DRob2203@AOL.com.
I'

Herb Reinelt and wife Margaret Payne became
grandparents again when Steve Payne and his wife
Jackie had a baby, Scott, on October 23rd.
Andres Rodriguez was hospitalized due to a
stroke. He has been recovering in St. Joseph's for
several days and should be going home soon.

If
,.
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Clark and Eleanor Shimeall continue their work
as docents in Anza Borrego State Park and remain
involved in work on water issues and other issues
that impact the local desert community. ·
Evelyn Spring spent a good deal of the summer in
the hospital - no place for such an active lady - and
writes that she has moved to 6725 Inglewood Ave,
Apt 210, Stockton, 95207-3867.
Tom and Margie Stubbs began their first year of
retirement by escorting the UOP Women's
Volleyball Team on their European trip. Tom
helps out his son-in-law, who is owner of Tokay
Printing, and continues as Treasurer of the
Stockton Athletic Hall of Fame- even though he
had a full hip replacement in August!
Roy Whiteker writes that he and Jean, "spent 17
days in February visiting Turkey, Israel, and
Greece ... three days each in Istanbul and Athens,
and toured Rhodes, Cyprus, Crete, Jerusalem,
Masada, the Dead Sea, and the Galilee." One of
the high points of their trip was a six-hour lunch in
Athens with a young friend, Minis, and his family,
whom they met on a Chorale trip to Italy and
Greece four years ago. Roy says that their trip this
year was the "inaugural voyage of a fantastic new
cruise ship, the Renaissance I."
Carl and Connie Wolfman are proud greatgrandparents of twins Kirsten and Desiree, born to
son Peter's son, Brian and wife Melissa.
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